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From the Editor: The 81st session has come and gone and from aZZ indications it was
one of the most successful sessions of the Academy in re cent years , thanks to the
hard work of the section chairmen in planning their programs . The Local Arrangements
Committee included many people at UNI who des erv e our thanks .
The Board of Directors had a Zong meeting on April 1? in UNI ' s new Union. These
men are conscientious and self-s acrificing and wiZZing to devote Zang hours to make
the Academy a vital organization that truly r epr esents the scientific corrmunity in
Iowa . Promote Academy membership amongst your coZZeagues and offer your services to
the Board to work on the various special corrmi ttees that are underway .
Most of the reason for increased interest in the Academy is due to improved
corrmunications and the central office operation, but thanks are due to Editor PauZ
MegZitsch for getting the Proceedings back on schedule .
The central office operation does cost money and income must be improved to pay
the biZZ . Corporate memberships are being actively sought, but members are asked to
take note of the opportunity to support Academy activities through tax deductible
contributions . Read through this newsletter and the corrmittee reports to get a
better idea of what the Academy is doing. Then decide whether this is an organization
that deserves a contribution from you .
ATTENDANCE AT 81st SESSION
More t h a n 1 000 people were in the audience to hear Dr . Swe t t ' s presentation on
c o ntinent a l dr i ft at the 11 a . m. session on Friday . The banquet was se rv ed t o 140
persons a nd 500 attended Dr . Garrett's lecture Friday evening . The Satur day g enera l
session at 11 a . m. included about 350 for Dr. Landers ' presentation on t h e env ironmental crisi s. A t o tal o f 170 papers were included in the program .
Th ere were over 500 people in attendance on Friday , of
Those who preregistered by mail numbered only 130 , but even
congestion in the registration area . During Friday morning
in section meetings . On Friday afternoon there were 481 in
Saturday, 261 . The peak section attendance figures were as
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The Junior Academy Symposium attracted about 470 young people. In some sections
there were three times as many people as chairs, particularly in the earth science
section which attracted 100 people on Friday morning.
Programs in the Senior Academy that attracted good audiences were panels,
symposia, and special inv±ted speakers. Section chainnen for 1970 are being encouraged to plan on program elements of wider interest than the usual graduate student's
paper of a highly specialized nature.

COMMITTEE ON ECOLOGICAL DISTURBANCES CONTINUED
The Board voted to continue the ad hoc Coimllittee on Public Education Concerning
Ecological Disturbances. The complete report of this committee,chaired by Dr. David
Hampton of Wartburg College, is included in "Committee Reports, May, 1969." The
highlights include the following:
Objectives
1.

To provide information about state- and nation-wide ecological
disturbances.

2.

To attempt to create a sensitivity within the scientific community and industry to the importance of ecological balance as
a concomitant to technological change.

3.

To associate the Academy at the national level with other scientific groups which are interested in the preservation of ecological
balance (for example, The American Assoc. for the Advancement of
Science or The National Assoc. of State Academies).

4.

To study existing and proposed technological innovations and
industrial developments for their possible impact on ecological
balance in the state and nation.

5.

To make recommendations to the Academy for Academy-endorsed
positions on existing and proposed ecological disturbances
affecting the State of Iowa.

The committee considered Objective 1 as its major function, and the Board a greed
that as the Committee continues, that information be gathered for inclusion in the
fall newsletter. More ambitious aspects of this objective will wait upon the acquisition of outside funding. Some of these aspects are:
a.

The development of an environment t eaching handbook for schools.

b.

Academy Speakers' Bureau to provide speakers related to concern for
environment.

c.

A filmstrip with tape to be made available to interested groups showing
national and state environmental problems.

d.

Development of an Adult Education course to be offer~d at colleges,
universities, and high schoois •

-3e.

Organization of a fr e quently supplement e d source book on environmental
problems.

f.

Compilation of ecolo g ical dev e lop ments and proble ms which have confronted our state and nat ion in the p ast.

Dr. Roger Landers of the Academy's Cons ervation Corrnnittee delivered an address
on the environmental crisis at 11 a.m. on Saturday during the 8 1st session. His
lecture was a planned part of the Academy 's involveme nt in the concern for maintaining an ecological balance in Iowa that will pres e rve an hab itable environment.

19?0 PLANS ALREADY UNDERWA Y
Irv Fishman of Grinnell has been acting as local arrangements chairman already
this spring and has secured the services of Dr . Paul Ehrlich of Stanford University
for the Academy address on Friday evening. Dr. Fishman will b e on leave next year
and will be replaced as chairman by an as yet unnamed coll e ague.
Dr. Ehrlich, as
most of you know, is a population expert in great demand as a speake r and will
address himself to the problems of the world's expl o ding p o pulation.

Mar k your calendar :
82nd SESSI ON
GRI NNELL COLLEGE
APRIL 24- 25, 1970

NEW CORPORATE MEMBER
At this writing another Iowa industry has j o ined the Academy as a corporat e

member -- Penick and Ford of Cedar Rapids.

What can YOU do about soli citing corpor ate members hips? You probab l y have
contacts with companies that wou l d be interested in joining in the Academy ' s acti vities to promote sci ence and science education in Iowa . Write to the executive
secretary if you can he l p !
NOTE TO VISITING SCIENTI STS
If you are listed in the Acad emy Roster o f Vis i ting Sc ientists, y ou have re c eived
from the central offi ce a form for repor tin g you r ac tiv iti es a s a v i siting sci e ntist.
Please send this form back to the e x e cutive se cretar y a t year's e nd s o tha t we will
have some indication of the success o f thi s v e n ture o n th is v e r y l i mite d basis of
operation.
If you wish to be added to th e rost e r, writ e f or an app li c ation form.
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ANOTHER FALL ARTICULATION CONFERENCE PLANNED
The appointed articulation committees and any other interested personnel will
be hosted by Iowa State University on October 3 and 4 for work sessions to be held
at the ISU Union. This will not be widely publicized because it is intended for
those individuals who will work concertedly over a period of time on transfer and
articulation problems in several subject fields.
If interested, contact the executive secretary for details.
Read also the Report of the Central Committee on
Articulation in the May 1, 1969, Committee Reports sent out with this newsletter.

ISTS REGIONAL MEETINGS TO BE FEATURED IN SCIENCE EDUCATION NEWS
A short article about the joint regional meetings of ISTS and IJAS will appear
in the June issue of the AAAS publication, Science Education~, according to
John R. Mayor, Director of Education for AAAS. The entire issue will be devoted to
activities in science education of the state academies of science.

NEW SECTIONS BEING CONSIDERED
Inquiries received early last year resulted in the establishment of the Archaeology Section in 1969. Since then considerable interest has been expressed in a statistics section, a section related to microbiology and related fields, and engineering.
Definite steps toward the creation of an Engineerin! Section
been taken by Dr. John Moriarty of Davenport and Prof. W. F. Ames
Engineering at the University of Iowa.
Interested parties should
Ames, who is taking the initiative in developing interest in this

in the Academy have
of the College of
contact Professor
new section.

PROMOTE ACADEMY MEMBERSHIP-EVERY SCIENTIST AND SCIENCE TEACHER IN IOWA SHOULD BELONG!
MEMBERS URGED TO SUPPORT THE ACADEMY THROUGH CONTRIBUTIONS
The Board on April 17 set up three categories for eontributing melllbers, as follows:
$100 or more
$25-$100
Less than $2,

"sponsors"
"patrons"
"contributor&"

Contributions are tax-deductible and will serve a worthy purpose for the cause
of science in Iowa. Names of contributors will be listed in the newsletter each issue.
To date we have the following to list (records kept from April 18, 1969):

1 spom1or
2 patrons

anonyMOus, Cedar Rapids
K. D. Carlander, Ames
Prank Starr, Cedar Falls

FI SCAL YEAR CHANGED
Formerly the fiscal year of the Academy coincided with the calendar year. By
vote of the membership at the annual business session on April 18, 1969, the bylaws
were amended so as to change the fiscal year to July 1 through June 30 of the following year. This does not affect the membership year and dues still cover the
c alendar year. The change makes it possible for the Board to adopt a budget in
advance of the start of the fiscal year, something which was not possible before.

- 5STATUS OF '['Hi:,' :;oNSTI'.PU'l'l ON REVISION

A revisio1, c..'t the cons ti tu t.ion and b ylaws was s ubmit ted · t o th e Board ·,u 1d. t h e
membership b y ct special appo int 2d commi t tee , bu~ not in time for t he meml.> e .c sh ip a t
large to r e a ct to it i r, time fo r action at the annual b u si n ess mee ting.
The Board
decided to re f e r t he revisi o n ba ck to committee for f ur t h e r s tudy of t wo t h i ng s i n
particular :
( 1 ) t he standing c ommit tee structure (What s ta riding <:; onun:f t tc es sLou 1c1
be named to b e s t r,epr esent the v;;,.rious Ac ademy con ._:er ns?) ; ( 2) th e· comµ osit .i ,,r_ c'.r, c!
size of th e Boa r d ( How can t he i:loard in v olve more ne-!mhers. a nd avoj d s t a ':pi a :1cy . V(~tallow for adequate conunu n ica t ion w).th 1:he standing cornmi t l ees?.) .
I f yo u h a v E. .j d eas ,.rn the ,,-. e ul o th er. p oi ul s , fJ I ease commHni c a t e ·th e m t:u U,8
e xe c utiv e se cre t ary .
J t is antic i pat~d that d ten tat iv
v er ~ion of thP r~vi s i o n w i ll
be · distributed 1-1i th t·h ·.:; Janu ary l cno 11ews l ette1· in t-i me for a fj na l v ersion t o app ~~r
· in the Mar c h r,0w sic- t;t0 r for ;,doi:ition c1t t h e .!)p'c.' i l '::l70 ~nnua l h u HJ.ness se s s i on.
NOM.INATION UP PELUJW IS IN OHJ!AR
Do · you have a co l l ea g 1 1e · '-<1hu h a s b eer. ari a s ~-i oc i.d te member for. some - U me, tho. L you
feel shou ld be nom i n at ed ,:: s rt f(cll ow? If s o , nJ
ea :~ C:, u se the for111 a t U 1'; boltom
of
•
I
t hi s pag e t:o plac e h is n a mf: in· n orni i;iat i on..
Tw o siq 1, att1 res of f el lows in th e Acctdemy
are necessary .
Rem e mber that only f ellows ca n hold of fic e or ser v e as s e c t io n c h a i rme n.
Talent for these re spon ~,.i. lJil i ti e ,3 should n o t b e ov er looke d .
Co n s ult tlie member~;h .i f,
list to dete rmiue t he m,~rn ber sh i.p ce1. t ,a,gory <'".> f your co l leagues.

Const i tution , Art. . III , Sect:101 1 ::i :
" Fe ll o ws .
Fe ll011 s :;hal J bP e l e •::t ed from persons .·ac t ivel y 1.:m gaged in _s c ie ni... ;:r 1 :,
work . · They must b e r,oi·o:i na t .ed by two member::'. a n<4 the nomi nation approv ed by t: b e
Menib ers h:i.p Commi tt e e .· l\sc.;r•r1t of ~h:ce ,, - :f.o u :c t.h ~~ ,yt · the rn cmi:1er s prese n t a t a n :,r,:1u 1
me·eti ng shal l b e n PcE·S'.iclry . i.c:,:c eli:,, t'i,;n. " ·'---·C0,.;.;.tit11t ·t o n

•.

.

.

Fellows h a v e ::i. 11 p ri v2..l1.cg ec" u[ c1.ssc, c .i. o t:es, a n d i n a dd i t ion may ho ld elecr:iv.:-:
offices and have f ull voLing pr lvil a0~s Du es $5 .00 pei year .

---- ... -------

-. ___ T _ _ _ _ _

IOWA ACADJ;M Y OF SCIENCE

I

tProposal for :.i:lection of S'ellow

.1

We hereby n om inate t he follo~ person fo ~:
election as 2 n ew fellow
transfer :from a~suchte status to fellow

encircle one

. . Name Mr.

Miss Mrs.

Dr. Pror.
<encircle' correct tc:-msl

. Mailing address

.
'

Zip Oode
'

Pl'ofession or busin°ss _____ · ···-. •__ _ _____ ___ · ____ _______________ _
we h ave permisr:c1t of the nominee to propose · his name for
certify that l.l.e a:- :;he 5.s actively engaged In scientific work.
Sponsors :

the

status

(encircle one or more>

I

Botany

I

ConserYBrion
Inorg. a Ph,s. Qitmiltty
Org. ec Biol. Cbemiatry
Geology
Mathematia
Physics .
Physiology
Psychology
Science Ed.
Zoology

of

fellow and we

l. . - -- - --- - - - - - -. -

2.
·J·A sepai:ate fo r m i~. available for applica tioll tor membership as an associate or student
associate.

I

I
I
I

I·
I
I
I
I

I
I

Mail to:
Executive ~ ~c r 0t ~rv
Io.wa Ae;ad emv u f :' ~ ·i ,!ric e
Un i v. of No rt.hern "( ' ,-,,'.
Ce d ar Fall ~'
s0 r, 13
Ipwa
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Our current membership (as of May 1) consists of the following numbers in
each category:
student associates
associates
fellows
life fellows
emeritus fellows
honorary fellow
2 corporate members

185
978
495
15
78
1

About 600 member~ still owe 1969 dues, and second notice statements have gone out
recently. Please take care of this before your schedule change for the summer causes
further postponement and a third notice in the fall.
WHAT SOME OF THE OTHER STATE ACADEMIES ARE DOING

The Mississippi Academy of Sciences has adopted a resolution supporting "the
concept of general education in the Metric System of Measurement, and recommends
that all schools and colleges in Mississippi integrate metric education into their
current curricula." This same type of resolution has been adopted by the Mississippi
Science Teachers Association, the Louisiana Science Teachers Association, and the
North Carolina Academy of Science.
The Education Committee of the Ohio Academy of Science in its 1968 report listed
"Suggested Certification Requirements for Science Teachers." This was the result
of a two-year project whose concern was eventually broadened to include elementary
school teachers. The Committee was guided in part by results of a questionnaire
sent to every member of the Ohio Academy, which posed the following:
(1) What subject
matter competencies do you feel a high school teacher in your field should possess?
(2)
For each competency you have listed indicate the college course or courses which
you would expect to supply it. Other guidance came from a "distillation" of suggestions
and judgments on the part of secondary school representatives and science education
specialists. The recommendations include a "Basic Foundation for Scientific Literacy"
Core Curriculum, predicated on the belief that a basic knowledge in all branches of
science (including mathematics) is essential to adequate teaching in one branch of
science. Restructured, interdepartmental or integrated courses are suggested as a

-7means o f s aving time and me e ting the objective. For junior high teachers additional
p r eparat io n for the "General Science Specialty" is specified. High school certification p att e rns include t h e "Scientific Literacy Core" plus additional preparation
f or t he "Biologi c al Scienc e Specialty",the "Earth Science Specialty," and the "Phys ical Sc i e nce Specialty," In all of these patterns, "Professional Competency" is
defined i n t e rms of improved cooperation between Education departments and those of
t he sc ience content fields.
Copies of this report may undoubtedly be had from the office of the Ohio Academy
of Scien ce , 505 King Avenue, Columbus 1, Ohio.
Dr. Thomas G. Overmire of the Commission on Undergraduate Education in Biological
Science , Washington, D.C., has been named the first full-time executive director of
the 75-year-old Michigan Academy of Science, Arts, and Letters.
The appointment has been announced by Academy President Stephen H. Spurr, dean
of the University 's Graduate School. He said the appointment was made as part of
a mo v e t o "revitalize and upgrade" the academy. Also in connection with the revitalizat ion move, the academy has established its first permanent headquarters on the
second floor of the Tuomy Homestead at 2117 Washtenaw.
Th e ac ade my received a $125,000 grant from the Kellogg Foundation of Battle Creek
t o e stab lish a permane nt headquarters and hire an executive director and staff. The
U- M ma d e available the second floor of the Tuomy mansion in which the Michigan Historic al Soc i e ty has its headquarters.
The academy will also publish its first quarterly journal in the near future in
p lace o f the former annual volume of scholarly dissertations and scientific papers.
Pro f. She ridan w. Baker, Jr., of the U-M English department is editorial consultant
f or t he n ew publication,
Su pported by appropriations from the Michigan Legislature until 1920, the academy
h as now e stablished sustaining institutional memberships to help finance its work.
All of the state's large universities and many of the community colleges and small
libe r a l arts c olleges hav e signed up for memberships ranging from $100 annually for
th e sma ll schools to $2400 for the big universities.

Editor ' s Comment: Can the I OuJa Academy of Science, which is older and larger than
the Michigan Academy , look foruar d t o revitali zat i on and upgrading, also? As we
consider a cons titution revision, can we plan f or changes in t he Proceedings and
other publicat i ons of t he Academy, and can we deve l op new s ources of i ncome? Comments
from members ar e solici t ed . HOuJ can the I owa Academy be r evitalized?
NEWSLETTER TO HAVE NEW FORMAT
The nex t I AS Bull e tin will be distributed in September. We are proposing to
iss u e the n ewsl e tt e r in a more compact format, if funds permit the slightly higher
cos t of r e pro du c tion. If yo u have suggestions or items of content, please forward
them to t h e e x ec uti ve sec r e tary before September 1.
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OUR NEW PRESIDENT
Dr. Thomas E. ("Ed") Rogers was elected president of the Academy at the April
business meeting.
Dr. Rogers has been Professor of Biology at Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, since
19 55, having taught previously at Baylor University and the University of Oklahoma.
In the summer of 1968, he was consultant to the Biology Department of the Institute
Pedagogico, Caracas, Venezuela, and during the years 1964-66 he was a special field
staff member of the Rockefeller Foundation, assigned to Universidad del Valle, Cali,
Colombia. He has been a visiting professor at the University of Tennessee and the
Unive rsity of Iowa.
Having been editor of the Pro aeedings of the Iowa Academy of Science. during
1959-1963, Dr. Rogers is well aware of the history and objectives of the Academy.
We are looking forward to an enjoyable and fruitful year with him in the president's
chair.

\

You Are Invited to Join

THE 10\VA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE
GRANTS AND AW ARDS

ACTIVITIES AND PUBLICATIONS

The affili ati on of the Academy with AAAS entitles the
Academy to receive funds from the Association amountin g to
one dollar for each Academy member who is also a AAAS
member. These fund s are award ed by a special committee
preferentially to high school or college students or to Senior
Academy members to assist with research efforts.

The l AS B11lleti11 is di stributed fi ve times each year as
a means of keeping th e membership informed about Academy
activities and th e acti vities of individual members.
The Iowa Science T eachers ]011rnal is distributed four
tim es a yea r to the entire membership. Contributions d ealing
with science education are solicited from all Acad emy members.

Each year a special committee of the Acad emy solicits
nomin ations of high school teachers of biology, chemistry,
mathematics, and physics for T eacher Recognition Awards,
whi ch are made at th e annual meeting.

The proceedings of the earl y meetings were published
in 1890, and since th en th e Proceedin gs of th e Iowa Academy
of Science has been a yearl y publication. At present this is
a cloth-bound volume of over 600 pages. The Academy has
th e enthusiastic support of th e State Legislature and th e publication of th e proceedings is done b y th e State. Copies are
distributed free to all members in good standing, and about
300 copies go to libraries, government agencies and institutions throughout the world.

Scholarship awards are made each year to high school
students in connection with th e Science Talent Search.
H onorary memberships in AAAS and trips to the AAAS convention are awarded annually to two outstanding high
school participants in th e Junior Academy program .

The Academy, through its Conservation Committee, attempts to maintain a systematic record of conservation happenings in Iowa from year to year to serve as a tlm~ad to
bind together th e trend of thought in th e evolution of conservation action in th e areas of soils, waters , artificial lake,,
state forests, botanical, fish ery and game resources, min eral
resources, wildlife research, and outdoor recreation .

MEMBERSHIP IN THE ACADEMY

Anyone interested in science may apply for membership
as an associate, and anyone engaged in scientific work may
be nominated as a fellow. Associates and fellows pay dues
of $5.00 per calendar year; student associates pay $2.00.
The Academy is presently organized into twelve sections.
Each member may enroll in th e section of his choice and
name a second one if he wishes. The affairs of each section
are conducted by a section chairman, and, in some cases,
by an elected executive committee. Section chairmen, elected
by th e section members at th e annual spring meeting, arrange section programs for presentation at the following
spring meeting of the entire Academy.

In order to promote interest in science among younger
prospective scholars, th e Academy sponsors the Iowa Junior
Academy of Science. The Junior Academy is conducted by
and for students on the high school level and holds its annual meeting in conjuncti on with th e Senior Academy.

The Iowa Academy conducts the Iowa Science T alent
Search in the high schools and names students to th e Iowa
Honor Roll on the basis of competitive examinations.
The Academy holds its annual meeting on or about the
third Friday and Saturday of April at various collegiate institutions within th e state on an invitation basis. In addition
to concurrent section meetings, a banquet, and the annual
business meeting, general sessions are included. Some sessions are devoted to specialized research reports from individual members; others are of a wid er, interdi sciplinary
character of more general interest.

Applications for Membership should be sent to:
DR. ROBERT

w.

HANSON

Executive Secretary
Iowa Academy of Science
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613

IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIENCE/Application for Associate Membership 0

SECTION INTEREST
(Check one or two)

Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

(Please print or typewrite)

Full name ( Dr., Miss, etc. )
(Place in parentheses parts of name omitted in correspondence)

Address for mailings
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Birth year
(Post Office)

(State)

(Zip Code)

Title of position _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Student 0

Institution or Company
Professional address
Profession or specialty
Highest degree; year; institution
Your signature - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - Section interests

Check if dues enclosed:

□

$2.00

□ $5 .0 0
• This statement must be signed on applications of student associates:

(Please use key letters; see over)

I certify that - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - is a student in my department.
Signed - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - (Prof.) _ _ _ _ _ _ (Date)

A-Mathematics
B--Physics
Ci-Inorganic and Physical Chemistry
Co-Organic and Biological Chemistry
E-Geology
F-Zoology
G-Botany
I-Psychology
J-Conservation
0-Physiology
Qe--Science teaching, elementary
Qs--Science teaching, secondary
Qc--Science teacher training or supervision
(Section Q, the Science Teaching Section, is
organized as the Iowa Science Teachers Section and is an affiliate of the Iowa State
Education Association. Membership in ISEA
is required only of officers of ISTS . ISTS is
also affiliated with NSTA, NABT, CASMT,
and AAPT.)

Iowa Academy of Science
Robert W. Hanson, Exec. Secy.
University of Northern Iowa
Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613

Address Correction Requested
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